
Discover Brussels by the water 
    and guided walk through the domain 
        ‘Trois Fontaines’

Guided boat trip

10h00: boarding (Sainctelette / av. du Port 6 - Brussels). 
10h15: departure of the guided boat tour through 
Brussels and the Northern area. 
From the water, you discover a canal environment in 
full transformation. In addition to existing historical 
monuments, new commercial complexes, museums, 
a cruise terminal, beautiful lofts and recreation areas 
rise from the ground. Also in Vilvoorde, the canal is 
the place to be with a new district and a boardwalk 
to the water. We sail through the Green Belt along 
Grimbergen, Kapelle-o/d-Bos and Zemst. Here, nature 
has the upper hand. Meal on board. 
 
 

Domain ‘Trois Fontaines’

14h00: arrival by boat in Vilvoorde and guided walk in 
the surprising domain ‘Trois Fontaines’. In the shadow 
of the big city, you’ll explore one of the oldest and 
most beautiful English parks in Belgium. You walk 
along slightly undulating grassy plains and ravines, 
you will discover unique tree species and find shade 
in the garden walks. The historic carriage house and 
the hunting lodge were beautifully restored and are 
located by a French and Japanese garden. Coffee break 
possible at brasserie ‘Drie Fonteinen’.
16h30 (+/-): end of the visit - return by own means.
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Price: 
>  Guided boat trip + guided walk  
 ‘Trois Fontaines’: € 22 (price p.p. for a group 
 starting from 50 participants). 
>  Meal: starting from € 13 for a cold dish. 
> Every day possible.

Info and reservation: 
>  Rivertours - tel. 02 218 54 10
>  Brasserie Drie Fonteinen (coffee break) -  
 tel. 02 251 95 73 

Combination Waterbus  
+ guided walk ‘Trois Fontaines’  
Departure at 10:00 and 13:00: stop Sainctelette - 
av. du Port (Brussels) to stop ‘park Drie Fonteinen’ 
(Vilvoorde).  
Return by Waterbus at 14:00 and 16:00.
Price:
> Waterbus: € 6 p.p. (to-and-from)
>  Guide domain ‘Trois Fontaines’: € 41 (for 25 par.)
>  From Monday to Friday and from 1/05 to 31/10.


